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CUTtRENT TOPICS.
Vice-Preside- nt Henry Wilson

died :it the Capitol at Washington, at
half-pa- st 7 o'clock on the morning of
the 22d. Mr. Wilson was prostrated by
an apoplectic attack, while in a bar-

ber's
!

chair, on the 12th, but had so far
recovered on the day of his death as to

i

be able to sit up and walk about the
room. I'p to nearly the very moment
he expired he was in a cheerful condi-

tion, and felt sanguine of being .soon en-

tirely restored to health. A post-morte- m

j

examination showed that apoplexy was
the cause of his death. Henry Wilson
was born at Farmington, New Hamp-
shire. February 1G, and was, there-
fore, at the time of his death, more than
sixty-thre- e years old. The announce-
ment of his death was received with
universal expressions of sorrow through-
out the country.

The funeral service-- ; of the late Vice-Preside- nt

Wilson took place in the Sen-

ate Chamber of the Capitol on the 2(5th.

The chamber was heavily draped in

mourning. The funeral caket wa
borne by twelve soldiers from the ro-

tunda to the Senate Chamber, and wa
followed by the relatives of the de-

ceased, together with a number of i

ollicialsof the (Jovernment. The Presi-

dent, members of the Cabinet and
members of the Supreme Court, t he i

latter in their robe of ollice, were pres-

ent. The Kev. Dr. Sunderland, Chap-

lain of the Senate, read from the Scrip-

tures, and the Kev. Dr. .J. E. Kankin
delivered the funeral discourse. At the
conclusion of the services, the funeral
cortege proceeded to the Baltimore and
Potomac Kailroad Depot, where the

!

body was delivered to the committee
!

representing the State of Massachusetts.
;

By the death of Vice-Preside- nt Wil-

son, Senator Thomas W. Ferry, of
Michigan, President pro tempore of the
Senate, becomes next in succession to j

the Presidency in case of the death or
resignation of the President.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Con-

vention, recently held at St. Louis
was presided over by Judge Stanley
Mathews, of Ohio. Thirty-on-e States
and Territories, together with many
cities and Boards of Trade, were re-

presented. Among the. delegates
present were many of the leading men
of the country, both in business and
political affairs. Col. Thomas Scott, by i

request of the Convention, presented a
lengthy statement regarding "the Tex-

as and Pacific Railway, in connection
with the construction of a through line
between the States and Territories of
the South and Southwest and the
Pacific Ocean." A number of other
interesting papers were read and
addresses delivered, which, to-

gether with the resolutions and
memorials to Congress, will be publish-
ed in pamphlet form. The memorial
adopted declares "that a Southern trans-
continental railway, from the waters
of the Mississippi, via El P;iso, to
the Pacific Ocean, on or near the .'32d

parallel of latitude, is imperatively de-

manded,1' together with various con-

nections and extensions, and presents
at length the reasons therefor;
and Congress is asked to pledge the
guarantee of the Government for the
payment of a limited amount of f per
cent, construction bonds, payable in
fifty years, such liability to be secured
by a first mortgage upon all the railwaj,
property and franchises of the compa-
nies, and upon the land granted by the
United States.

The National Grange of Patrons of
Husbandry, at its recent session at
Louisville, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year:

Master, John T. .Tones, of Arkansas:
Overseer, ,T. .1. "Woodman, of Alh-liii'an- :

Lecturer. A. 15. SmciHey, of Iowa; stew-
ard. A. .T. Vaujilni. of Assist --

:mt Stewards, Mortimer "Whitehead, of New
.Jersey, and Miss Carrie "Hall, of Loni-vill- e:

Chaplain, S. 11. Ellis, of Ohio: Treasurer,
F. M. McDowell: Secretary, O. JI. Kelley,
of Kentucky; Gate-keepe- r, O. Dimviddie.
of Indiana: Core, Mr. .T. T. .Tone-.- , of
Arkansas; Pomona, Mrs. Goddard. of Con-

necticut; Flora, Mrs. Adams, of Miimoota.
It was ordered that the salaries of the

various officers be increased to the fol-

lowing figures: Master, $1,200 per an-

num ; Treasurer, $(100 per annum ; Sec-

retary, $2,000 per annum, with expenses
added in each case. The various State
Secretaries report a total paying mem-
bership of 72G,2G3. The total amount
of moneys received in the Secretary's
ollice and deposited in the fiscal agen-
cies during the past three years is, in
round numbers, about $."50,000. Num-ero- f

Granges, 21,1S:5.

The Advisory Hoard of Engineers ap- -

i pointed by the Government to inspect
the work of Captain Eads at South' Pass
have made a report in which they say:
"Judging from the amount and eharac- -

ter tne W01' already accomplished
i in advance of the date at which Con
gress required it to begin, we are very

i favorably impressed, believing that
i there is a prospect of early and com-- !
plete success.1'

A dispatch from Bismarck says, a big
council was held at Standing Hock, on
the 20th, between the Indians of that
agency and the Cheyennes, the Black
Hills being the subject under considera- -

tion. It was determined that the Mis-- j
souri River Indians should olVer to dis-- I

pose of their interest in the Black Hills
regions, regardless of the other tribes,
These Indians embrace about seventy
per cent, of those originally joining in
the treat. They are satisfied the whites
will take the Hills and they are willing
to surrender.

The Government has demanded the
delivery to the civil authorities of the
Indians engaged in the recent shooting
affray at Cimarron, N. M. The Indians
have, so far, (Nov. 2G), refused to com-
ply, and in consequence their rations
hae been stopped at the Agency. The
Apaches have sent away their women
and children and are camped on the
mountains to the number of lV0 war-
riors, and are expecting reinforcements
from the Ctes.

The Black Hills country has been
evacuated by the military," and it is re-- i
ported that many miners are again on
their wav to the gold fields. The weath
er there has already been excessively
cold.

L the trial at St. Louis of Wm. O.
Avery, formerly Chief Clerk of the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau, on charges of
conspiracy to defraud the Government,
Joseph M. Fitzroy testified that, while
acting as Deputy Collector in lKT'J-- I, he
collected from the distillers the money
contributed bv them for the llhv olli--

cials, amounting, in addition to what
was paid to storekeepers, gangers,
etc., to from $1,MH) to $:;,000 ner
week. This money he handed

'over to either Joyce or McDonald
and it was generally divided up in his
presence. After setting apart $!)(.) for
Avery the money was divided into live
equal parts, to be distributed as follows:
McDonald, Mclvee, Joyce, Ford, and
Fitzroy (the witness). Subsequently
the names of Patrick and Newcomb
were added. Witness had no personal
knowledge that A very ever received his
share. Joyce informed witness that
Avery furnished information as to the
coming of revenue agents.

San Francisco papers are authority
for the statement, that the Government
of Mexico, being unable to pay the largo
amount of claims (amounting to some
.$10,000,000 or $."0,o00,000) awarded by
the Mexican Claims Commission to citi-

zens of the United States, has agreed to
cede to the 'United States the whole
of Lower California, the entire State
of Sonora, which includes the mag-
nificent sea-po- rt of Guaymas, the
whole SUitc of Chihuahua, and parts of
the States of Sinaloa, Durango and
Coahuila; in consideration of which the
United States Government is to assume
the payments of the claims mentioned.
Presidents Grant and Lerdo are said to
have agreed to all the details of the
transfer, which only ncods the sanction
of the Senates ofj the respective coun-
tries to become an accomplished fact.

-

The body of the late Vice-Preside- nt

Wilson was finally laid at rest in the
family burying-groun- d atXatick, Mass.,
on the ifJth. (Joy. Gaston and suite and
other prominent State officials accom-
panied the funeral cortege from Iioston,
at which city the funeral services proper
we re held.

P0LITICAL AND PERSONAL BREVITIES

The jury in the case of Gen. John
McDonald, of St. Louis. of
Internal Revenue, who was tried for com-

plicity in the "Whisky Ring frauds, brought
in a verdict of guilty on all the counts charg-
ed. Judge Treat stated that he should re-

serve passing sentence until he had heard
all the evidence in the other cases, awaiting
trial. The prisoner was remanded to the
County Jail.

Senator Orrix S. Ferry of Con-

necticut died on the 21st. His term as United
States Senator would have expired in ISTa".

Ft'LL official returns from all the coun-
ties of New York State show a majority for
Higclow, the Democratic candidate for Sec-

retary of State, over Seward. Republican, of
14.812. The Temperance candidate rcceh ed
!,SS2 votes. The total vote of the State was
TO.1.074.

The trial of William O. Avery, for-
merly chief clerk in the Internal Revenue
Rureauat "Washington, for complicity in the
whisky frauds, was commenced in the
United States District Court at St. Louis on
the 2:Jd.

Prof. A. C. Farnham, principal of
the public schools at Paola, Kansas, died of
hydrophobia on the 21st, from the effects of

a bite inflicted by a favorite dog some two
years previously.

William B. Astok, the well known
millionaire of Now York, died on the 24th.

The Indiana Republican State Con-

vention is called to meet at Indianapolis on
the 22d of February, 1870.

The South Carolina Legislature met
on the 2."d. The mcsu'e of Gov. Cham-
berlain in.-is-ts .strenuously on a persever-
ance in the reforms which have heirun, and
is hopeful in ne throughout.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company
have commenced suit in the Supreme Court
airain-- t Conj're-Miia- n John G. Shumaker. of
Brooklyn. N. V., to recover from him the
Him of S:'.o0.oo0 which they allege was un-

lawfully paid to him by Richard 15. Irwin,
aireiil of the company, for alleged or ices in
proeurin; Go eminent ubMdy for the com-

pany in IS72.

Secketau? Chandler, upon the
of Couunissinner Miiith. it i

aid. has made a sweeping removal of tin
heads of division and chief clerks in the
Indian liuivau.

Plymoi th Ciu kcii has agreed to a
council of churches to consider the relations
of Mr.s. Moitlton to that body: and Henry
Ward Needier has l.een served with a Mib-pu-i- ia

to testify in the libel suit of Henry C.
I'owen against the ISrooklyn Eaylc.

The Arkansas Legislature has passed
a concurrent resolution to adjourn sine die
on Dec. 10.

Col.Rop.ekt Des Ances, an officer in
the Appraiser's Department of the New
York Custom-hous- e, has been found iruilty
of complicity in sinujri'luu: "roods, and sen-

tenced to two year imprisonment and to
pay a line of .10,000.

Governor Jmieusoll of Connecti-
cut has appointed English
United States Senator in place of Orrin
S. Ferry, deceased.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

The closing price of gold in Isew
York, on Xoveniber 2a, was 114 s.:.

John lrown, a colored man, was
taken from the Sheriff' and hanged by a mob.
near Fort Valley, (5a. . on the night of the
21st. He wa.s guilty of grossly assaulting a
respectable white lady.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Con-

vention, composed of delegates from twenty-liv- e

State and Territories, met in St. Louis
onthc2::d.

At Cimarron Agency, X. M., a few
days a'o. Indian Agent Alex. (!. Irvine was
attacked and wounded by an Indian. The
latter attempted to escape, but was shot and
killed by the iruard. A general revolt was
apprehended, and by request of the Aircnt
the control of aflairs has been placed entire-
ly in the hands of the military.

The Government has information to
the ell'cct that it is impossible to carry the
mails between I'.rowiisville and Corpus

! Chrisji, Texas, on account of the depreda
tions of Mexican cattle thieves.

A German farmer named Ilopplan,
who lived near Fort Wayne, lad., on the
afternoon of the 21th shot his wiie. killing
her instantly, and soon afterward shot
himself. Ilopplan s daughter witnessed
the killing of her mother, and ran out to
alarm the neighbors, but when she returned
she found both her parents dead. The
daughter says that her father and mother
had been quarreling about religious matters
for some time, and it is siipposod that the
old man was insane.

Tony Nellum and Alice Harris, both
colored, were hanged at Monroe. La., on
the2(ith, for the murder of Henry Harris,
the husband of Alice. The gallows was
erected in the center of the Court -- house
Square, and the execution, which seems to
have been conducted in a very bungling
manner, was witnessed by fully .",K)0 peo-

ple, it is said, mostly colored.
Penjamin Edwards and Oscar True-ma- n,

abo both colored, were hanged at Sar-di- s,

Miss., on thc2(ith. for the murder of
Louis Kibbler, another colored man. This
execution was witnessed by Ldoi) people,
three-fourt- hs of whom were colored.

The Eastern trunk lines of railway
have decided upon another advance of live
cents per hundred pounds upon fourth-clas- s

freight (flour and grain) from Chicago to
New York, commencing on Dec. 1.

A Coronor's Jury, at Victoria, 1. C,
have held an inquest upon the dead body of
Thomas J. Parrel, one of the victims of the
Paeilie disaster. Their verdict is to the ef-

fect that the Pacific was an unsound vessel,
not properly manned, and detieient in the
number of boats: but also express the opin-
ion that the collision was due to theOrpheiis
being improperly steered across the how of
the Racilic.

The Eastern trunk lines of railway
have decided upon another advance of live
cents per hundred pounds upon fourth-clas- s

freight (flour and grain) from Chicago to
New York, commencing on Dee. 1.

The purchase by the British Govern-
ment of the Khedive's shares in the Suez
Canal is considered by the Paris Temps
to give Kngland the virtual sovereignty of
Kgypt .

The Cherokee National Council have
concluded the canvass of the votes east in
the Territory at the August election, and
announce the result to be the election of
Charles Thompson for Principal Chief, by
eleven majority over Ross. For Assistant
Chief Judge David Roe has a majority of
120 over Capt. Vann.

The cures of the Roman Catholic
churches in Montreal, on Sunday, the 21st,
read a pastoral letter relative to the inter-
ment of the remains of the late Joseph ( iui-bor- d.

The pastoral declares that 'the
place where this rebellious son of the
Church has been deposited is separated
from the rest of the consecrated cemetery,
to be no longer more than a profane plat-ca-

ordinary piece of ground."'
The First National Rank of Monroe,

Mich., was robbed on the night of the 2."d
of;17, f S2. The watchman was bound and

gauged, and the safes were blown open. The
ollieers of the bank offer a reward of 2,000
for the capture of the robbers.

The Signal Ollice at Mount Washing- -
ton. on Nov. 29, reported the temperature
at 24 dei. below zero, and tin; velocity of
the wind lot; miles per hour the highot
rate recorded at that station ince its estab-
lishment.

The Iioston Rubber Shoe Company's
factory at Maiden. Mas.. burned on the

j 2!th, throwing 800 employees out of work,
j The Company's loss is j;00,i0O: Insurance.
.firo,ooo.

At Franklin, La., on the 29th, Charles
i Atkinson, colored, was taken from the
j Sheritl'by a mob and hanged to a tree. He

!

i

was under arrest for outraging a white girl.

DEATH OF VICE-PRESIDE- Wl SON.

TUe I.u.st Hours or His T.ifi Scenes In ,

Ilie Clmmlier of Dcnth manifestations '

ni sorrow, cic, cic.
Washington, Nov. --22. Vice-Prcsi- -'

dent Wilson died very suddenly at 7 :'()
this morning. He rested well last night,
awoke at 7 a. in., and expressed him-
self as feeling bright and better. He
at up in bed to take his medicine, lav

down on his left side, and expired in a i

! few moments without a struggle. '

j his last noi'RS. '

The Vice-Preside- nt seemed on Satur- j

day to be a great deal better than at i

any time during his late sickness, but i

; yesterday lie was not finite so well. He i

; received two or three calls during the
day, and retired at an early hour in the
evening. He slept tolerably well until
midnight, when he arose, and, going to
his table, up a little book of poems i

i entitled "The Changed Cross." with
i the motto,

"NOT as I will, r.i-TA-
S Tiior wilt,''

and read three verses, one of which is
as follovs :

i

i "Help us, O Lord, with patient love,
! To bear each other's faults ;

To sutler with true meekness. '
i Help us each other's joys and griefs to share,
! Hot let us turn to Thee alone in weakness." !

j This volume belonged to his wife, and j

! contained a photograph of her and I heir '

; son, both deceased. He treasured it i

beyond value, and always made it his j

j companion, from which he seemed to
derive much comfort. After reading I

; the verses he spoke with gratitude of
! the kindness of his friends durin- -

" his
i

; sickness and of the wide-sprea- d synipa- -
! thy in his behalf. He then returned in
a happy mood and slept

At :5 o'clock this morning he awoke,
complaining of pain in his stomach.
One of his attendants rubbed it, and,
being thus relieved, he again fell asleep.

At 7 o'clock he awoke, remarking
that he felt brighter and better than at
any time previously. He said he was
going to ride out to-da- y, as his physician
advised, if the weather was fair.

His two attendants, --Messrs. S. A.
Pjoyden and F. A. Wood, having pri-
vately consulted together as to the ad-

visability of communicating to the Vice-Preside- nt

the news of

THE HEATH OF SENATOR KERRV,

of Connecticut, concluded it would be
best to mention the fact, because Mr.
Wilson would be certain to read it in
the newspapers a few minutes later.
They accordingly introduced the sub-- I

ject of Mr. Ferry's illness, and men-

tioned the news of its fatal termina-
tion. The Vice-Preside- nt was prepared
for it and expressed no surprise, but
said :

'Poor Ferry! He has been a great
sufferer."

He spoke of Senator Ferry's political
services in terms of high commendation,
characterizing him as an able, active,
and useful man. He also talked about
Mr. Ferry's early life and about his last
election, and added :

"THAT MAKES EIGHTY-THRE- E DEAD

with whom I have sat in the Senate, j

What a record! L don t think many
now living can say the same, unless,
perhaps, it is Hamlin of Maine If I

live to the end of my present term, I
shall be the sixth in the history of the
country who have served so long a
time."

After remarking about hisgood night's
rest, he looked up with a cheerful smile
and playfully said :

" I'm a pretty bright looking boy this
morning, ain't I?"

THE FINAL SCENE.

A few moments later he called for
bitter-wate- r, which had heretofore been
prescribed, and having drank it, he lay
with his left side on a pillow as if with
sudden exhaustion, breathing heavily,
but uttering no words, and in a few
minutes died without a struggle.

His death, coming but a few moments
after all these evidences of remarkable
improvement and of rapid recovery,
could not at first be realized by his at-

tendants, and it was not until the ar-

rival of Dr. C. M. Ford, who resides in
the neighborhood and who had been in-

stantly sent for, that the melancholy
fact found any credence.

I'xiiressions of Public Sorrow.
KXKCL'TIVK OKOKK.

Exkcutivi: Mansion, Washington, D.
C. , .Nov. 22, 1S73. It is with profound sor- -

row that the President has to announce to
the people of the United States the death of
Vice-Preside- nt Henry Wil.-o-n, wh died in
the Capitol of the Nation this morning. The

,
eminent station of the deceased, hjs high
character, his long career in the ... rvice of
hi State and of the Union, his devotion to
the cause of freedom, and th - ability he
brought to the discharge of every tlnty. stand
coiispicuou.s and are indelibly impre.ed in
the hearts and affections of the American
people. In testimony of re-pe- et for the dis-

tinguished citizen and faithful public ser-
vant, the various Departments of the Gov- -

eminent will be closed on the d iy of the
funeral, and the Executive ll.in.sion and all
Executive Departments in "Washington will
be draped with badges of mourning for
thirty dav. The Secretaries .:" War and of
the Navy will isue an order th.it appropri-
ate military and naval honor.- - be rendered
to the memory of one who-- e :rtues and
service... u jH i "., j,e y0nv. j:l nv.iii.-ctio- n bj
., Nation

Signed Gi:.NT,
I!y the President:

Hamilton Fish. Secretary of State.
MEETING AT THE CAPITOL.

A meeting of Senators, members of
the Cabinet, and Judges 0f the "pre
Court was held at the Capitol at noon.
Chief-Justic- e Waite presided. The fol- -
lowing gentlemen were appointed a
committee to make arrangements for
tl,c funeral ceremonies: Senators liout- -
well of Massachusetts;, Sherman of
Ohio, Morrill of Vermont ; the Secretary

f State; Associate Justice Clifford:
Representatives Garfield of Ohio, War-
ren of Massachusetts, and Randall of
Pennsylvania: and Commissioner Den-niso- n,

representing the Dis'r.ct of Co- -

lnmbia

Immense Wire Rooeo.

Commodore Shufeldt has ordered the
proper authorities of the HoMon Navy
Yard to make several seven-inc- h steel- -
wire hawsers. These wilt probably be
the largest wire ropes ever made. The
Xavy Department has use for immense
hawsers to tow monitors and vessels in
distress. They are put in board the
men of Avar for use when required.

ne usual appliance is a I hemp
l'ope, but it swells when wet, and gets
very heavy by absorption of water.
The steel-wir- e hawsers will be seven
inches less in diameter, much lighter,
non-absorbe- nt, more pliable and dura-
ble, and in every respect better. This
is a curious and, in fact, wonderful ad-

vance in the application of iron and
steel to commercial uses. A hemp
hawser twelve inches thick is a wonder
ful thing in itself, but a steel-wir- e haw-
ser live inches in thickness, belter an-

swering the same purpose, is something
fruitful of thought to the student in
ship-buildi- ng and rigging. Xan York
Bulletin.

ANimdeniable case of "broken heart"
occurred in New Jersey the other day.
Mrs. Jane Atkins dropped dead while
preparing for her husband's funeral.
A post-morte- m examination revealed
an actual rupture of the heart, which
was undoubtedly caused by the emo-
tional excitement consequent upon her
husband's death.

THE MARKETS.

ST. LOUIS, November :.0,1S75.
Beeves Choice, S.ri'jj.Oi .; Good to

Prime; 4.5035.1i ; Cows and Heifers, $2.i'i3
3.50 Corn-Fe- d Te.an3. $3.5054.'.3.

IIOQB Packing, il 00t7.35.
Sheep Cominon to Choice, Si.T.ia i.f.i).
Flour Choico Country, $5.350.2.,; XXX

U.s.'g5.so.
Wheat Kfd. No. 2. $1.50 a LSI; No. 3,

ei.21i.l.3l.2Ull.
Corn No. Mixed 42.Z4t'c.
Oats No, 2, 31 532c.
RTE No. 2, 0"3t)7c.
Timothy Seei Prime, $2,155 2.25.
Tobacco Planters Luss, i 5.50c ".CO;

Medium Shipping Leaf, $9.50311.00.
ILVY Choice Timothv, $I(;.00; lT.O''.
Butter Choice Dairy, :052.sc.
Egos 2.13
Pork Standard Sless, $21. 21. 23.
Laro Refined, 121,' g 13?'c.
Wooty Tub-washe- d. Cucice, 4S5"kjc; e'i

Medium, 32jJ33c.
Cotton Middling. 12'jC.

NEW YORK.
Beeves Native, $s.2j513.v5; Tcr.an, $7 50

co.oo.
Hons Tlrppspil. 'Miii n Q'Al: Livn.

1 v - - - j -- .
S 7.50 7.75.

faHEKP Common to Choice, 4.j0r1..'J.
Flour Hood to Choice, $5..r(i$t.U0.
Wheat No. 2 Chicago, $ 1 .23 i 1 .2".
Con: Western Mixed, 74374,;c.
Oats Western Mixed, 42a 47c.
Pork Mess, $22.25a-2.5- 0.

Cotton Middling, I3.'aij.

CHICAGO
Beeves Common to choice, $2 25ii; so:

Texans, $ .25g4.25.
IIogs Cuinnion to Choice, $0.7587.55.
Sheep $3.0034.00.
Flour Choice Winter, Extra, i.50 c 7.50

Choice Spring Extra, $5.25j5.75.
Wheat Spring No. , $1.02'.. 1.(2 li. Spring

No. 3, St1. jSk;.
Corn No. 2, 1S'4-

- ?4Ss'c.
Oats No. 2, 30s3("4c.
RVE No. 2, OS3WC.
Pork New Mess, $r...-7?- ,' 320.(0.
Lard Per cwt. $12.32ial-'.3- 5.

CINCINNATI.
Flour- - Family, $5.404 7.25.
Wheat Red , $ 1 . 15 & 1 .35.
Corn --New, 4S 3 50o.
Oats No. 2, .io'cPork New Mess, $21.0021.25.
Lard Steam. I2i
Cotton Middling, 12ic.

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves Native Steers, $3.25c3.t0. Colorado- -

Steers. $2.55a.fK.
Hogs Packers, $f5.50a''.70.

MEMPHIS.
FLOUR Family, $5.00$b.00.
Corn No. 2 Mixed, 40350c.
Oats No. 2, 45s iCc.
COTTON Middling, 12'.'3 12,'c.

NEW ORLEANS.
Flour Choice, $5.75a''.50.
Corn Yellow, 5Ga02c.
OAT3 42343.
HAY Prime, $22.013HU'0.
Pork Mess, $21. 50323.10.
Bacon 113 i4,icSugar Fair ioPnme,03',
Cotton Low Mninui tr. il;iz.


